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24 January 2021

PARISH NEWS
For Catholics in Corby, Oundle, Thrapston and Raunds.

The Devil Hates Holy Water. Yes, he does. But what he hates even more
is the faith of a committed Christian who uses Holy Water in faith.
Following the sermon given on the Baptism of the Lord, many requested
copies of the 1939 Prayer Card of David and Breda Gollogly, upon which
the homily was based. The words are printed for you, on page 4 below.
Con rmation Next Sunday in Thrapston. During the regular 11am Mass
Isabelle, Michaela, Niamh, Daniel and Matthew will be Con rmed. The
ve youngsters should have received Con rmation alongside the Corby
children, in June, then on October but, as Covid 19 interrupted their
catechesis, Bishop David gave permission for Canon Michael to Con rm
the youngsters when the time was right. This will be the rst
Con rmation Mass in St Paul’s for some seventeen or eighteen years.

Above: Oundle Church
Interior. Along with
Raunds it remains
closed for now, Mass
in East Northants
being provided in
Thrapston. Other
closed churches in our
Pastoral Area include
Rothwell, Desborough
and Burton Latimer,
Mass being provided in
Kettering.
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First Holy Communion. Today in Our Lady’s
during 10am Mass is the turn of Kiya to receive
Jesus for the rst time in Holy Communion.
Baptisms. Welcome to Alex, baptised in Our
Lady’s yesterday.
Livestream Masses: go to churchservices.tv
and search “Corby”, Our Lady of Walsingham.
May They Rest in Peace.
James Treacy of Desborough, formerly of
Corby, whose Requiem Mass is on Wednesday
at Our Lady’s at 11am, available to be watched
online via livestream.
Lucia Lyford, late of Oundle whose funeral is to
be in St Paul’s Thrapston on Wednesday 3rd
February at 2pm.
Michael O’Donnell aged 73, late of Ennerdale
Road, Corby whose funeral is on 16th February.
Rev Les Allday, former Deacon in Kettering
Parish whose funeral is at St Edwards on 1st
February.
All funerals are open to 30 invited guests only.
Appeal for More Stewards at Our Lady’s. No stewards = no Masses =
no Confessions = no Baptisms = no funerals = no nothing. We are
grateful to our merry band of stewards, but as the pandemic continues
we need more. If you are under 70, in ne
physical fettle and of a generous
disposition, we would love to hear from
you. This is a great way to serve your fellow
Catholics at this time of need.

Keep well, safe
and prayerful,

This is the Year of St
Joseph, as appointed
by Pope Francis.
There is no better
example of faith,
obedience and love of
Jesus than St Joseph.
Entrust your cares to
St Joseph and he will
bring them to Jesus
who loved him dearly.

Safeguarding. We take Safeguarding very
seriously in our parishes. If you have any
concerns contact East Northants: Kathy
Franklin: 01933 625642; Our Lady’s: Joan
Currie07854123636; St John Ogilvie: Kirsty
Swallow 07596363869

CANON MICHAEL HARRISON,
FR DAVID DONAGHUE,
SEMINARIAN OLLY PATTON

Holy Communion to those at Home has not been possible since
Lockdown as we are advised not to conduct home visits at this sensitive
time. However, if you would like to take Communion from Mass to a
loved-one at home, you can do so. Just buy your own pyx and ask the
priest to place a host within at Mass. NB: you must both be in the same
“Bubble” and such arrangements must be cleared by the priest rst.
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St Vincent de Paul would love to hear from you if you know if anyone in need at this time. In
East Northants contact Joe Gasan on 07860372283 or email svpthrapston@gmail.com. In Corby
contact the Presbytery.
Booking a Mass? Contact Maggie our Secretary on 01536 203121.
Kettering General Hospital. Priests are currently permitted to visit but for emergencies only.
Ask the ward sta to contact the switchboard who will contact the priest in duty. Our thanks to
the local clergy Fr Paul, Fr Gerard, Fr David, Canon Michael and above all Fr Gregory for
allowing this important ministry. Sadly, some care homes are not so willing to accept visitors.
COVID-19. Let’s rejoice that public Mass is permissible as long as strict measures are in place.
Please continue to maintain our high standards. Sanitise your hands, track and trace forms,
Communion on the hand only (on the tongue is strictly forbidden for obvious reasons) etc, etc.
Above all, please keep safe distance especially after Mass has ended when there appears to be
an unusual eagerness for everyone to want to leave church instantly. Why not sit for a while,
allowing a steady ow of worshippers to exit slowly and steadily and safely.
A Message for Those at Home. We miss you and we know that you miss us. Please watch us
online via live-stream at church services.tv and join in the prayer of Spiritual Communion. Please
God, we will welcome you to the altar of God before too long, when this awful virus is behind us.
Check out Bishop David’s letter of encouragement via the Northampton Diocesan Website.
Youth News. Rick, our Corby Catholic Youth Worker sadly remains on furlough, unable to do his
great work for our youngsters within all the current restrictions. We can’t wait for his return to
ministry. Meanwhile: Don’t miss the free online retreat via nymo.org for all our youngsters
aged 11-18 years. It is entitled Lux.Valour.
Our Lady’s Catholic Club, aka “The K.K.” entered the rst Lockdown as a pro table concern,
but being closed-down for so long has taken its toll on the club’s nancial reserves. The Club
buildings are rented from Our Lady’s Parish; to help out, Our Lady’s Parish will give the Club a
“rent holiday” for the next six months. Please God, the Club will have reopened again by then.
Money Matters. We still have bills to pay, so we sensitively ask that all parishioners be as
generous as you can be in the weekly retiring collection. For those not currently attending Mass,
you can donate by ringing Majella or LeighAnn at our Diocesan Finance O ce any Tuesday
between 10am and 4pm; 01604 712065, have your card details to hand, and be sure to say the
name of the parish to which you are donating. Of course, we acknowledge that these times are
nancially di cult for everyone and we thank you for your support and understanding.
And Finally... apparently this week was the most depressing of the year, according to a calculus
of debt, broken New Year Resolutions, time-lapse since Christmas, bad weather (all that ooding
and snow in the North!), dark nights, so called “Blue Monday” and all that. Add all the Covid
restrictions to the mix and we are all in need of cheering up. Canon Michael assures you of a
“lighthearted sermon” from him this Sunday. However, the best message of all is “God loves us
and he will see us through”.
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Holy Water - A Means of Spiritual Wealth. Holy Water is a Sacramental that remits venial sins.
Because of the blessing attached to it, Holy Church strongly urges its use upon her children,
especially when dangers threaten, such as re, storms, sickness and other calamities. Every
Catholic home should always have in it a supply of Holy Water.
We do not take advantage of the bene ts derived from Holy Water. Let us cultivate its use.
Untold spiritual wealth is concentrated in a tiny drop of blessed water, and we we give it so little
thought.
Did we realise now, as we shall realise after death, the many bene ts which may be derived from
Holy Water, we would use it far more frequently, and with greater faith and reverence. Holy Water
has its great power and e cacy from its prayers of the Church which its Divine Founder always
accepts with complacency.
These are some of the petitions the Priest makes to God when he blesses water.
O God, grant that this creature of Thine (water) may be endowed with divine grace to drive away
devils and to cast out diseases, that whatever in the house or possessions of the faithful may be
sprinkled by this water, may be freed from everything unclean, and delivered from what is hurtful.
Let everything that threatens the peace or safety of the dwellers therein be banished by the
sprinkling of this water, so that the health which they seek by calling upon Thy Holy Name be
guarded from all assault.
Prayers E ective. These prayers ascend to heaven each time you take Holy Water and sprinkle a
drop either for yourself or for another, whether he be present or absent and God’s blessing
descend for soul and body.
Dispel the Devil. The devil hates Holy Water because of its power over him. He cannot long
abide in a place or near a person that is often sprinkled with blessed water.
Are your dear ones living at a distance? Holy Water, sprinkled with faith and piety, can move the
Sacred Heart to bless your loved ones and protect them from all harm of soul and body. When
worry and fear take possession of your heart, hasten to your Holy Water font, and give your dear
ones the bene t of the Church’s prayer.
The Holy Souls long for it. Only in Purgatory can one understand how ardently a poor soul longs
for Holy Water. If we desire to make a host of intercessors for ourselves, let us try to realise now
some of their yearning, and never forget them at the Holy Water font. The holy souls nearest to
Heaven may need the sprinkling of only one drop to release their pining souls.
Remits Venial Sins. Because Holy Water is one of the Church’s sacramentals, it remits venial sin.
Keep you soul beautifully pure in God’s sight by making the Sign of the Cross carefully by
saying: “By this Holy Water and by Thy Precious Blood wash away all my sins, O Lord”.
Imprimatur +Thomas O’Leary D.D. Bishop of Spring eld, December 29, 1939
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Mass Intentions This Week.
Saturday 23rd January 2021 Our Lady’s 5.30pm-6pm Confessions
6.30pm Our Lady’s Mass: Mirek, Jan and Bogush Nowakowski / Bernard Hales RIP

Sunday 24th January 2021
8.30am Our Lady’s Mass: Bridget Sweeney A / Marian Watson Int
9.30am Thrapston Mass: Graham and Rose Smith Int
10am Our Lady’s Mass: Frank Hogan RIP / George and Teresa Goodall Int
11am Thrapston Mass: The Gamby Family and Friends Int
5pm St John Ogilvie’s Mass: Sean O’Beirne RIP

Monday 9.30am Mass NB livestream only, no congregation: Patsy Currie RIP/Frances Taylor RIP
Tuesday 9.30am Our Lady’s Mass: Margaret and Peter Craven A
Wednesday 9.30am Our Lady’s Mass: Br Peter Fitzpatrick RIP / James Treacy RIP.
11am Requiem Mass James Treacy RIP
Thursday 10am Thrapston Mass : Miriam Magor RIP
Friday 9.30am St John Ogilvie Mass: David Barron-Edgley RIP

Saturday 30th January
5.30pm-6pm Our Lady’s: Confessions.
6.30pm Our Lady’s Mass: Czeslaw Garnczarczyk RIP / Patrick McDaid A
Sunday 31st January. 8.30am Our Lady’s Mass: Frank Maguire RIP / Kathleen Martin RIP
9.30am Thrapston Mass : Foundation Mass: T. Cummings
10am Our Lady’s Mass: Harry and Anne Mellon Int / Jim Treacy RIP
11am Thrapston Con rmation Mass: The Edwin Family and Friends Int
5pm St John Ogilvie’s Mass: Sean O’Beirne RIP
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